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WEDNESDAY. MAY 6, lb81.

B. F. SCHWEIER
IDITOK AID rBOFBIBTOB.

The woods in S'aada mountain
north of town was ablaze last week.

The fires sweep the mountains, al-

most every year and keeps down J the
groweth of timber. It is a pity that
fire cannot be kept out of the moun

Lakoe quantity of counterfeit
coffee in in the city markets. It sells

for lie a pound and de.ilers mix it
with genuine coffo. Only exper-

ienced coffee dealers can detect it
from the genuine article. It is
made by machinery.

Tn new A'nerican minister II. W.
Blair, to China, is not acceptable to

tho celestial kingdom. Blair made
speeches against Chinese emigration,
and they believe it iB just the thing
to do to return the compliment and
keep the American out of China who

favjra keeping Chinamen out of

America. "Who can blame the Chi-Bame- n.

Asotiiee bad-bil-
l passed the Low-

er Ilouao at Harrisburg. It is a

compulsory education bill which no

free people should permit. The vote

stood for the bill 116 against the bill

4.3 votes. The bill requires that all

children betwoen the ages af 8 and
12 years mast attend school at least
sixtaen weeks eecli year, unlets the
chill resides moio than two miles

from the nearest school. Failure to
do so is puuisbnble by a fine. As-

sessors of each district must furnish
the County Couaiausioners with a

list of children of bchool age. This
list must bo placed in the hands of

tho teachers iu each district, whose
duty it shall ba to report to the Sec-

retary of the School Boird the names

of children who do not attend.
Teachers of private schools are re-

quired to co operate with the author-
ities in enforcing the act, by furnish-
ing the authorities with a list of pu-

pils under their charge.

Tin road bill has finally passed
the Lower Ilwuse and is in the Sen-

ate, for concurrence. It provides for
the election, appointment, qualifica-

tion aad organization of tho super-

visor, defines their duties, aa.
thorizes them to males, repair and
maintain roads and bridges, or to
give out contracts for the same, and
to construct ''highway" by contract;
also to lovy an 1 collect ttxsa to em
ploy t labor aad to inako their re
port to tho County Commissioners;
prrseribes tho manner of petitioning

or ?A!.d "flews to lny out, vacate or
open roa Is and "highways" and tue

ius thereof required to bs Servedt
defines the word and tbe
masxner of construction;. prescribes
penalties for violations of the act ;

directs the Seereiary of Internal Af-

fairs to furnish blanks for Supervis-
ors, and to give the State Treasurer
a statement of the moneys expended
by the several townships for roads,
to fix the basis for the distribution
of the State appropriations.

World's Fair Noteg.

Franco, Groat Britian, Spain, Ven
ezuela, Mtxico, Salvador, Ouataniala,
Nicaragua, Houduras, Sun Domingo
and Columbia have formally accepted
theinvitation to participate in the
Exposition. Informal information
has been received of the acceptance
of Russia, Japan, Foru, Brazil and a
of others.

Theodore Thomns, it is announced,
will be musics! director of the Ex-

position, aud Frof. Totaling, choral
director.

W. T. Baker, who succeeded L. J.
Gage, as prcs'dxnt of the Local Di-

rectory, is president also of the Chi-
cago Board of Tra lo. lie is a dem-
ocrat in politics. His enthusiastic
work during the past year in behalf
of the Exposition, together with his
recognized ability, secured his elec-
tion as head ef the Directory.

The Art and Trades Association
at Vienna has dclared iu favor of
the artists aud manufacturers of
Austria making a creditable exhibit
at Chicago, and has urged the gov-
ernment to assist them to do bo.

Dr. J. F. Fox, Member of Parlia
ment for Kings County, Ireland, vis-
ited Exposition headquarters recent-
ly and assured the officials that there
will be a fioa exhibit from the Emer-
ald Isle at Chicago in 1S03.

Peru will Lold au t xposition at
Lima in July, 1892, and transport
the greater part of it to Chicago in
1393.

Japan will spend $500,000 npon its
exhibit Its trade with the United
States amounts to $25,000,000 an
nnslly.

Abraham llonakad, a Syrian re
siding in Damascus, wants to repro-
duce at the Fair a portion of the
"The Street Called Straight," and
the house of Cornelius, in which th
Apostle Paul was converted, and to
exhibit a dozen of his countrymen

'engaged in embroidering, playing
ana singing national airs, and mak-
ing and serving coffee in Srrianstvle,

The Department of Publicity and
, Promotion, of which hi. P. Handy is

. chief, is sending ont in six or seven
languages between 3,000 and 4,000
separate pieces of World's Fair lit
erature dailv. They go to about 20,
000 newspapers and 5,000 individuals
and commercial agencies, etc., in
nearly every nation on the globe.

It is announced that the Lady
Managers will send Mis M. B. Schil

ler, of Pittsbarg, to Columbia, Vene
"J1, JCcuador, Pe"ru, Bolivia and

-- !;? A Ford, of Brook-

accord iciili a
ccci'nitt'--e oi the Board of Lady
Managers.

Chit-- f of Cjusuu - tiou Bcrnhain u.u
appointed Dion Gsraldine superin-
tendent of buildings of the Exposi-
tion. He expects soon to have 100
draughtsmen and fifty surveyors at
work.

A Boston orchestra, composed of
young women, has offered to furnish
mubic at the "Women's building dur-
ing the Expositiom.

Kearney, Nsb., has an incorpor-
ated "World's Fair Excursion and
Investment Company," with capital
stock of $100,000. It iavites persons
to pay to it $52 in installments cf 50
cents a week and asrrees for that sum
to take them to and from the World's
Fair in special trains, pay for their
meals en route, and their living ex-

penses for a wk in Chicago at the
best $3 per day hotel, and furnish
them with tickets of admission,
guides and printed informarion.

Court Proceedings.
fcEQCLAB AFBIL TEil

Reported by IS. F. Burcbfle'.d, Esq.
Court was called as usual and when

the constables returns were received
it was found that they reported two
unlawful children born in Susque-
hanna and one bridge out of repairs;
alsa, one unlawful child in Delaware
and road not in repair and index
boards not up.

The grand jurors were called and
sworn, twentv-ou- e bein present at
the call and 'Captain C. F. Hinkle
being chosen foreman.

Bamuel Lapp was appointed as
constable to wait upon the grand
jury and Isaac Losh, Armstrong
Kinslow and A. M. Bryner were se-

lected to wait on the court.
W. W. McLaughlin, Esq , of Mif-

flin county tar, was admitted to prac-
tice in Juniata county.

A. J. Ferguson vs. Frank Rohrsr
defendant alleging fraud in the note
asks that Fi. Fa., be stayed, &c.
Stayed until 9th of June and rule
granted to show cause why judgment
should not be opened and defendant
let into defense.

In the matter of the application of
Mrs. R. H. Cartas for a review of the
account of W. C Pomeroy, adminis-
trator of Geo. W. Stevens, deceased.
Opinion of the court filed refusiug
review.

An order of sale was grunted in
estate of James J. Culbertson, de-
ceased, for payment of debts.

Joseph M. Daugherty was appoint
od trustee of John W. Dougherty,
vice Wilson M. Daugherty derliaing
to serve.

The writ of partition in estate of
Frederick Waldsmith, deceased, was
confirmed and rules on parties inter-
ested to appear and accept or refuse.

Aa order of sale was granted in
estate of of John Wagner, deceased.

Ww. M. Allison, Esq., filed Lis re-
port as auditor in estate of John Q.
Adams, deceased.

Wm. H. Groninger was appointed
as one of a joint commission to de-

termine location of the Mifflin and
Juniata counties, line J. C. Sweigart
having been appointed in Uifllin
county, and a third one yet to be ap-
pointed.

The distribution " -
. . er "rs.

Man3tu Carles IU estate of George
W. flteVeuj waft i'lhpounded for the
pVrposa c! paying costs.

A charter was granted the Dela
ware Literary Society.

An order of sale was granted in
estate of Heurv F. Zeiders.

Mary F. Ford having claimed
goods levied on by the sheriff aa prop-
erty of P. W. Ford at suit of F. and
A. B. Greenleaf, a rale was granted
for an interpleader.

Irwin B. Clark was appointed
guardian of Elmer F. and Anna
Seiglo Marshall minor children of
Henry Marshall, of Lack tewnship,
deceased.

S. Vf . Barton was appointed col
lector of Taxes of Lack township,
vice Mathew Clark declining to serve

In estate of Wm. Frederick Wald
smith, deceased. Inquisition set
aside and new inquisition awarded.

Commonwealth vs. Clinton fisher
and Jam os Logan. Indictment, as-

sault with intent to kill, and assault
with latent to maim or disfigure and
aggravated assault and battery.
Elizabeth N. Frankhouse, prosecutor.
A true bill. The defendants elected
to be tried seperately and the com-
monwealth elected to tryJFisher first.

On the part of the commonwealth.
witnesses testified that Fisher was
in Aaunmans store at Walnut oo
the evening of November 24th, 1890,
having the same evening purchased
a knife at Bodgors' brothers store,
that he had the knife open holding
it back handed, that he left the store
in that position. Reynolds Frank- -

house on whom the assault was com
mitted being present, that he went
to the pump and while there Logan,
a companion, said to him "Frank- -

house is there, go and tackle him,
that thev went to the store porch

here Frankhouse was and some
sparring took place, when Frank-hous- e

took his position on the ground
at the foot of the steps and Fisher
on the lower step, when Fisher
sprang at Frankhouse and made an
over hand stroke. The witnesses
expressed belief that here the cutting
in the neck of Frankhouse was done
as here blood was found on the fence
and ground and Frankhouse did not
return to that spot afterward. That
after this frankhouse knocked or
pushed fisher down and struck him
some blows, the blood from the
wound in his neck near the jugular
vein and carotid artery flowing over
t: isher and himself, ho not knowing
he was cut until told when he was
conveyed to the doctor's office. That
Fisher went back into the store and
in answer to inquires said ''the blood
is not out of me allee same. " 1 did
Frankhouse up." And that he had
studied physiology and knew where
to strike.

The doctor's also described the
wound and its location and detailed
the eperatioc necessary to save the
life of i rankhouse.

On the part of the defendant wit
nesses testified to a word quarrel the
previous evening in which Frank
house was the aggressor, that Frank-
bouse had madr threats to fight
Fisher which were conveyed to Fish
er and that the words used by Lo
' , the pomp were: "Frankhouse

.e. look out for him
defendant hiotaelf testified

UjfLTsp-"- .the

purpose ( f hunt.iig rubLits ihe
day, r?nid that h w.is hol5ippr ic
back-Lande- d ia th stc-ra- sai l it vtut,
in his ptjcktt when he went tui, and
that he on!y used it whon hi
Frankhoaao too mnch for him, and
denied the expressions attributed to
him afterward in the store. His
father also denied that he used such
expressions. The boys concerned
each testified that they were sixteen
years old. The case was given to
the jury at ten e 'clock a. m., Tues-
day, and returned a verdict, guilty
on second count of the indistment,
assault to main) or disfigure.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Casner.
Indictment fornication and bastardy.
A true bilL Mary E. Ard, prosecu-
trix Verdict gmilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Boles.
Larcency of a erowbar. Samuel
Leonard prosecutor. A true bilL
Verdict not guilty.

. Commonwealth vs. James Logan.
Indictment, Being accessory to the
stabbing, of Frankhouse. Verdict,
guilty.

Com. vs. S. G. Gifford obtaining
signature of A. W. Oppel to promis-
sory negotiable note by false pre-
tense. A "not guilty but you must
not do it again" verdict was rendered
by the jury who imposed all the costs
upon the defendant.

Com. ts. Charles Mann, assaulting
an officer. Defendant plead guilty,
but plead that he was to drunk to
know what be was doing and the
presecutor Samuel Lapp being satis-
fied that a light sentence skonld bo
imposed, he was sentenced to sixty
dayg ia the County Jail to begin at
the time he was placed there and to
pay costs which left him out at once
upon payment of costs.

Maggie Shellenberger vs. Geo.
Fleisher et al. was continued.

Charles Troutman vs. H. O. Orris.
Brought from Perry county. Con-tinne- d

st costs of defendant, James
S. Cox, for use of Catharine Cox, vs.
Lewis Gdfillen, Administrator of Paul
Cox, deceased. Question as to wheth
er credit on note Bhould be $1027 or
$400. Verdict for plaintiffs who
contended for credit to be $400.

Assigned estate of Pbilip Smith.
An order to sell real estate granted.

Assigced estate of Samuel H. Kin-zc- r.

An order to sell real estate.
W. F. .WcCahan, Wm. Henry and

D. W. Stewart were appointed re-
viewers on the Fisher Milford sta-
tion road, in Milford township.

The property of Isaaa Shirk and
Maurice Leonard, terra tenant, in
Milford towaship, was sold bv the
Sheriff on Thursday to Samuel Brant,
for $400, and deed acknowledged on
Saturday.

Alvina Louder vs. Robert B. Nixon
and Rebecca Mickey. Trespass far
nuisance by leakage of defendant's
privy into plaintiff's cellar, for which
she claimed damage for loss in her
business, comfort and health. Ver-
dict for plaintiff far $386.58.

Adolph W. Oppel vs. John Krouse,
et. al. Trespass for removing bark.
Plaintiffs title to the land was fixed,
but defendants showinxr they war
not the parties hauling the bark, the !

verdict was for them.
Lewis Arnold vs. D. Oscar Dress-

ier, ot. al. Ejectment. Plaintiff
bought real estate Rt Sheriff's sala as
property of Joel Dressier which del-

i tr j- - i J ,1
iencianis cisim. iciuai iji uu-u-u

ants.
Clinton Fisher was sentenced to

the Huntingdon reformatory.
Wm. M. Allison, Esq., was appoint

ed an Auditor to distribute balance
of estate of George W. Stevens, de
ceased.

Irwin B. Clark, guardian of minor
children of Henry Marshall, deceased,
was granted leave to sell real estate
of his wards.

The executor of Abrant Rohrer, de
ceased, was granted an order to sell
interest of decedent in certain real
estate described in his petition.

B. F. Burchfield, Esq , filed his
report as Auditor in estate ef John
y. anUrmer, deceased.

The Grand Jury certified the reg
ularity of the proceedings 'and tho
expediency of granting the prayer of
the petitioners in the application t
extend the limits of the borough of
Patterson, and the court confirmed
the Gading of the Grand Jury and
the petition, certificate and decree
wera filed for record, making the
proceeding complete.

Chester county raised strawber
ries are selling in West Chester at
25 cents a box."

From the Bioomfield Times: On
last Wednesday evening a man
named Geo. Humes, living in Sheaf -

fer's Valley, Tyrone township, at-

tempted to commit suicide by taking
laudanum. Dr Zimmermau, of
Loysviile, administered antidotes ia
time to save tho man's life. The
trouble was that ha wanted to marry
a girl, but liar parents opposed the
match. " "Paul," the fire driv--

ing horsoof J. L. Markel. Ktq , on!
Monday while being uuhitvhed in
Lettler's livery stable, stepped upan
a board flooring used running
buggies on and broke tcrouzb. fall
ing a distance of eight feat to the
ground below. A large sized splin
ter entered the horse to tbe right of
hie sheath to a depth i f right inches,
from which a deluge of blood flowed
for a short time. The poor animal
was otherwise badly bruised, possi-
bly, internslly. Ha is receiving most
careful attention and may recover.

On Saturday, John, a voune son
of William Dum, of Green Park, had
a narrow escape from death. He
and a younger brother were engaged
in removing straw from the thresh
ing noor oi ine pp.ru, John being on
the barn floor am! his brother above
throwing the stra out into the yard.
While tuns engjd the fork slipped
out oi tne namif. r f the younger lad,
and falling a distance of 14 feet.
prongs aown, struct, his brother on
top of the head. The boy was stun
nea lor a wnue. but recovering ran
to the house, wLere an examination

5 ... .. .wasmaae oi fiis injuries. It was
found that t of the prones bad
struck him top of the head,' one
penetrating the skull: another had
cut an ngly r h on his forehead:
and the fourii entered his face deep-
ly on the left side of his nose near
the eye. j Dr, L. M. Shnmaker, of
Elliottsbure. was at onca unmmoned
and rendered the necessary surgical
attention, iha boy it is thought
will soon recover unless ervRinelac
which is fekred. should Bet in.

AEuOUDcernents

Mr. JLitilnn IVrmlt mi to auO'i;jc
lo;

FnuideDt Judge, .object to Kepubhcao
Kales. Eulogy Upon him U unnecessary ,

because, lie is well n-- l favorably koown to

every raaa in iJuniata county.
He began life as a fsrmer's boy, and by

his own exertion secsred a goad education
and came to the ban He is sn able lawyer,
a wis counselor and a Christian gentlemen,
whose sterling honesty has esserved and
secured the confidence of the people.

Junuta county is ontilled to tho aomins-tio- n,

and Mr. Lyons will be tiiumphaatly
looted in November next, and will ba an

imMutial and learned Judge.
CITIZKX.

i5jnr:nTB JITDftE.
Mr. Eii tor: Permit me to ssgfest that

Nr. J. 1'. wicaorsnin, oi inooip- -
. rv.H,t.hla. and altzlble Csodin u utu m

.- a. InH th Ho is ft mat or

high moral character, a good praetieal bus-

iness man, an honest active and iattuoatlal
Kepublicsa, and bis aame oa the Republi-

can ticket will lend strength t the same.
DKLA.WaBB.

April 18th, 1891.

Mr. Editor: Allow mo to reecomsnd
Liout. Josiah L. Barton oi Spruce Hill TP- -

as a candidate for Associate Judge en 'be
Republican ticket," at the ensuing Eleclion.
Ho is an boaeat, upright, buimm ma, a
zsalous and conscientious Kopablicso, and
has a record as a Veteran of the late war,
tuat cannot well be eclipsed. He irr4
tkreo years and six months in the
gallant 49tb, ten months of wbieb w

speatin the prison pens of tho Rebel loath
and rose from a private to a Cemm'ioned
officer through merit and bravery ' iplayed
oa many a bard (ought field- - For ch sor-vic- s,

ho deserves well of his ce-a- ry ana
wben to that ia added a rare fitno" for tlie
position, lj well deserves of lis prty this
tribute.

A VEfERAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself s candidate

lor the nomination for tbe ot8 or sheriff.
S ubject to the rules that govern the Prim-
ary nomination or tbe Kepubl'en party.

SAMlEti LAPP.
May fith, 1891.

REGISTER AND RgCORDER.
Mr. Editor: Permit me o recommend

Saniuel A. Graham or Spruce Hill as a
most eligible caudidate tor Register and
Recorder. Mr. Graham is sn earnest Re.
publican, a citiseo ot the highest, moral
character and possesses in an ominont de-

gree tbe qualidoations necessary ror a prop,
er discharge of tbe duties of tbe office.
His name will add strength to tbe ticket this
fall. WALKER.

May 4th, 1891.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Mr. Editor: Please snaennco tho nsrao

of W. V. Shirk ot Oaklied Af ills for Chair-
man ot the Republican County Committee.
Mr. Shirk has alwai been a alannch and
true blue Republlcaa aad oae of tbs best
workers in Fayette toeaship and wo believe
that with bis enerrv aad ability be weal
make a first elate Cnairuaa f.r the coming
fall campaign.

FAYETTE.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Tyrone, Conrad Opera House
that costs $30,000 was burned down
last Sunday morning about 5 o clock
Altoona. and Johnstown aasa had
a big fire tl at isine morning.

Geo. W. Willi, an aged veteran of
Port Kova'. Las recently bean placed
on the TJ. 3. pension roll at $12
month, dating from July 11th, 1890,
through tbe agency of Wm. Fry of
Mexicg.

List af letters uncalled, far ramai. t

ins in the Post Office at Mifflintown. I

Pa., for the week ending May lad,
1891. Persons erlling for mail in
this list will please say they are ad-

vertised. One cent will charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
Gid Ackard, Miss Lizzie Grose,
Lemuel A. Kinalow, Mrs. Rebecca
Ruille, Ledger Office. Postal, G. B.
Klein.

James McCauley P. M.

On last Friday William McGerte
and another young man were driving
in tbe vicinity of Lewistown Junc-
tion, a horse hitched to a road cart.
The animal from some unknown
cause started to run away. UcGerke
held to the lines, while his compani-
on to save himself from injury sprang
out into the road. After going a
short distance McGerke lost his bal
ansa and was jostled out. Ha was
picked up unconscious in which state
ha lay the greater part of 2i hours.

From the Pbillipsburg, (Centre
Co.) Ledger: ; unless something is
dans to render the jail a sura place
of confinanent it will become as
much as a farce as the old jail was
during tbe term of a certain Dutch
sheriff from the lower and of Pann's
Valley. It is said he used to go out
on the front porch and ring the ball
at meal time for the prisoners, and
used to sat np nights waitingon them
to go to bad. Ha got tired of stay-
ing up so lata and one morning ha
called them all together ia the office
and said: 'Look here, you sons-o'knn-

dis ting of me stayin' oop all night
vaden on you prisoneas to gome in is
blayed ot. After die any brisener
vat doesn't git in dis jail at 9 o'elock
gita locked out.' "

An Immense Production.

Ilarrlsbnrs; Wll UT Anolli- -
r ryrenecnmicBi upiojCoating: Tlsoussaacts r

Dollars.
Tel oml P.rV Harriaburer. will acain

ba the point of pilgrimage, this sum--
. 1 1.mer lor thousands oi pleasure seed

ers. An open air production at un
usual magnitude, will ba the attrac-
tion and it is no lass than a perfect
representation ef that most success
ful ot all spectacles xne saign oi
SebastopoL This immenteworkwill
be civen ten renditions, eommcing

. . . j nTuesday, Jnne io, anu overv wuun
ing Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evening. It will be a great produc-
tion in every way while special care
will ba mvan me Dvroiecuuic umi, ui
nf th nrocrrarama. Manv new and

1 tr i : 1 1 1.. ;n..lnnail ingrana taecti itui no mnwuou "
tbe shape of fireworks, as over a

dollars will be expended
niirhtlv on this alone. The city and
V,.rl-,- r mf Kahaatonal will be rCDra
onfarl aAriaa unon series of extended

rows of massive scenery in which the
r.mA,,. tnria that withstood, for SO
1 ...4U U .V J I

long a time tba combined assulta of
the allied armies, will ne represented
Kw m (nnrinir utrnntnre almost actu- -

al size. Special excursions will run
fAn Sail . fa within & r&dins OI aj a uui em f
hundred and

.

fifty miles of Harris- -
1 1 i

burg, at greauy reauceu yates.

Kight hundred Jewish families
have been ordered to quit Kieff, Rus
sia.

TW. are over 27.000 acres of to
bacco land in Pennsylvania with i
yield of 28,072,787 pounds.

I

CHILDREN
LEARN

ECOMOMY.

fxW-- a by tba noo of

wo!ffsACMEBackins
yon on pair of 8boa yr. vnd

bottl mt 10 cants iaat lhra months,
for how mmaj yrm blAcklcg will oum
yMr'sS urlzitf in aoo LMtnor pr

Ak tm iVraj, i'awtl mmd Bmtm ffrmtMmg jrwwSr

will tin Ot msw runrr YmUh
WILL TAIe. - MB CMIUWAMK A
WILL STAIM TiHWalC eTAWAA
WILL STAIN YOU OLS ASKoCT vSSaSS
WILL STAIs AST'S CO Cat AM

wour aavnoLf h. ruiadeiph.

Of Purs Cod
Llvar Oil and

UYMF.aGCN.ITtt

cf Lima and
Ceda

is onScreeS aa4 pNaarifc kr lea4lac

ud JiyfpmmiyIUlc u Ike rc(as4
la lbs ewe L U"V"' It la

aa aaJMaaie aa fclii..
0 III f-- m vmrft

a WXMW Finn rnttumr. II V
wt .ii.ey I.r CCZIiVUf CIGU,

Bcxafala, Sreccbitic, Vfastisf; Bia- -
easas. Olureaac Couzit naa Coica.
Aak ter Saatt'a :i:. - uu aeeuar.i

Does
Backache wllh a Drawlng-3aw- n Palo,
Wmry, Tlrvd Keellnit, lilslncllnation fx
Ijtbor, Scanty and Higli Colored Urine?
1 fyou h vc any of tbee troubles yon may
be sure you have Kidney Disease. Are
you billons? Have you Jaundice T Do
you haveasallow complexion? Are you
troubled wllh constipation? If so, you
have I.iver Complaint and.ihooid read
tbe following testimonials :

iBack Ache
: JJih. Cllas. Hathobm, 51 reorl PU,
; nangor, has been very low with Kidney
Z Disease; she has been conflnod to her bed
S for some time. Had a constant and In-- ;

tense backache with all other symptoms
J of Kidney Disease, ller husband bought
5 Ilrown'sSarsaparllla; she was cured by
; It, and is now in better health than for
r ytftrs. Ifer friends say llrown's Sarsa-- -

pr rllla naved her life.

a iJoirsPifll.tfPSof Taylorslown.Wash- -
lugton Co., l'a., says: I bad suffered
dreadfully from Ktomach and Liver

Z trouble and was reduced to 117 pounds,
when I commenced to ue llrown's 8ar-- Z

saparilla, and now weigh 140 pounds. I
consider it the best Medicin I ever used,

2 and had tried & great many, without re--

lief before taking Brown's Sarsapaiiila.
Z You may refer to mo whenever you
S please.
S The railroad men of the United States

are among the moxt capable. Industrious
5 and faithful of her ciUxens. To them

rowGTS sarsapan
B

Xolliing On Earth Will

f5i
LIKE

Sheridan's Cooditios Powder
It fa sbfQtarr wt Blrhlr
UADtttT U Mllf lAAS A iaWtB af ft

PUIetl A PraiTWt ansxwa) duSAMC
Ood for yraw awtkav. Wurtfc wmmrm

bm baa Moult. HOa larn MB amrayt
--tt4 mx (or S-- prM rmmp," A ajsaMSMr.

If TAS fjirajw IV ffaMai mm eMBiaa aw
A I W M SJ SHtMldjlMI

aqwA pi4. r5all. MajaKiaa e.

The greatest improvement In

during the twenty

years is the use of Coraline in "

tie place of horn or whalebone.

It is used in of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in tu ether.
The advantages CoraCna

over horn or whalebone are that

U does no set like

whalebone, and It is more flexi-

ble and more

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

made in twenty-fou- r differ

ent styles, every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

long waists and short waists. '
Sold everywhere.

WARNER BROS., HTre,

, New York and Chicago.

tS

HmjovL tried
ni.D

n in

jrsAes of leaf jobeco

ftsk your AeAlerfor ii
nsi5l on trying it.

JonTJinzerkfiros.
Louisviiix.Ky.

Your
Immense interests are Intrusted, and
without them we should make little or
no progress. In their daily toll, thrre la
called good Judgment, honesty, fidelity,
quickness thought, hand and eye, and
conpled with these, they are required to
do an Immense amount of labor. There
Is little or no work connected with the
building and maintaining of a railroad
that does not bear heavily on the Kid-
neys. On the track. In laying rails and
In grading ; In the shops where the mar--
velous engines, and palatial cars put
together; In tbe baggage room,at tho
desk, on the engines, or wherever tlie
railroad man may be, his work opens a
path for Kidney trouble. Iiailroad men
therefore, cannot fall to Interested In
thestatementoraman,wbo,for40yeara,
has been a roadmaater on the big Boston
A Maine Ralroad,and now having charge
of over 800 miles of roadbed. Head the
following :

Use
Gexat Falls, N. II., May IS, 1S87. :

Gentlemen I have uncd Brown's Sar- - ;
saparilla for Kidney and Liver troubles, i
and can truly say it lion done more for S

me than all the doctors I ever em ployed, 2
and I have had occasion to require the "
services tho best physicians In the Z

Htate. My wife has also been greatly
benefited by 11 use. I

E. ssmitii,
Boston Maine R. R.

CemoLunoXlon Curofy CureoL.
S3o Tas gnaua:-Pln- sts liuorm year

that 1 Sots a peatsive retaady fur tbs aoevs-aaas-

IHmiii, Br Ma suasly w theamnSs kspslssa
eaeM save bora paiuiitly er4. I so he glad
te sad Hre 1msus ef mf maaAy fikBS w mt
yov vsiMO who hava tommim It tasy will
soad ass Stulr lraraM aad T. O. illna, B4apaS.
faUy. X A tUXXM, aL C las. St.. . I.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the. in the mar-
ket, l lnco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
ha established its reputation.

. here is nothing better. . Try it.
ror sale by dealers and grocers.

NO HlS!

smmot bskm wnlsos worn aneeajfarsaalt aWM.
win odea alii urr tho fMC To rwaaady

"EOLCHESTEI" RUBBER OB.
eaTor a shoo with the Inside of thohort Hnrd wl

Moca. a f cungi wn mm snoo ana pi
tho Kuhbar from altppmc oa.

Call the urokhp.
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"sawyoaou wauc, run orjump-t- thenu

Get a good paper by tnbscribiog for tba
SHTUi.L ASDjUiriBUtaB.

At all Druggists 1 .00. bottles fbr S.OO.
DON'T Uke Something else 'Tut as good," IT IS KOT.r

t Asa Wabbi!i & Co., Sole Proprietors, Bangor, Me.
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Having jn-- t ivtari:td "Oin th City wiih a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

we are prepared to show you the neatest, nobbwst and latest styles in th,
market.

Our Stock of Hats, Neckwesr, Shirts, and everything in the Line of Gents' fara.
iehing Goads, is larger and noor inau esr
tion in that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the smallest to the largest at prices that cannot be beat

We also have full line of Men's. Ladies' and Children's Footwnr

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, A0.,

If in need of anything in onr line, and if you want bargais, this,

is the place and now the time to get it

HOIXOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, Pi,

Renewed.
We hare just unloaded and

ShlTd our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1891, which hare
been personally selected bj the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and see for yourself. "We are

a 1
not saying to mucn wnen we

aeciare mat you Will UW ptc. j

ed. We hare them to sell,
,

nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We
can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods j

to suit those who lore brighter j

i?rlnra We sell novel tv irooxls !

J '- -
that many people Want. e ,

hare a full line of I

i

GROCERIES j

at drep prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware

i

to please the eye and todoser-yic- e

!

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
anu preuca lrom trie uamtiest-

;

tO the OUOEtantial Oho and
Boot for the Oeld and forest. ;

H T? POP Lt Xi U . ,

We hare almost everything,
and what we hav'nt get, we'll
Order, so please favor us with '

'

call.
j

TOBACCO- - j
j

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
j

;

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

11aik Strut, OrrosiTs CewmT House,

MifRintown, Pa.,
Fred'k KSPi:iSCIIAlx:

af Sn.
THE NATIONAL BAPTIST

PH1UDELPH1J,
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR

DO YOU READ IT t
Seal postal for a free sample copy.

TUBES MOKTHS TRIAL 3a CIHT3.

WIES TO STATX

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tkat I caa stop vooth acbx ia isa than
va BiiBBtost bo pain, Be extracting.
That I aaa extract teeth witboat pain.

by lit bso of a laid applied ta the teeth
aad gasss aa danger.

That Diseased s amafkaown
as Scnrvy) treat od seccosstnlly
aad a sars war jJ3JJy ranted in every

Tooth FikBBB and warraated for lire.
Artilclal Tooth repaired, axchaaged or.

rensoddled, Iran $9.00 to 812 per set.
Beaatitnl Gaas Eaaiaeled Tool inserted at
prices ta snit all.

Ail wark warraated to give perfect satis- -
fsetioB. People who biro artiloial toelb
with which tkoy aannat eat, are especially
iavited te sail.

Tsass Cash.

G. Ii. DERR,
Practlcal(UaitIst.

ISTABLISBBD M MiriuaTSws, Pa., IS 18C9.
Oct. 14 '86.

Wmamil O I Vfmrm. Or m wru i w . m-.- I

Wrm Blaok Diamcmo Rconwc va com tub skv.wav oo so ra mm rw un ar voca wn
TOAoaa pr ausast oovana ths eatbh.

Send for illustrated circular ta
M. Ehret, Jk., & Co.,

walnut street,
PHILADELPHIA.

m out 1,;

a

a

Lows X. Anuses. T. If. U. rasiiu
ATKIIIM A PEMHKLL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
XlPfXINTOWH, TX.

(ryCollaotisg aad Oaavaysaslac tttmu
ly attended ta. f

OrriGB On Vain stroot, la olaea of rati,
deneo af Leats E. Arklniea, Hiq., aoath sfBridge street. Oct 28, lgj.
Jobs MsLAcaaLis. Josars Vf . Ituss

HCLiKGIILIR h. STIBMIEK
INSURANCE 10EHTS,

PORT HOTJL, JUSUTJ C., pj
DawODly rallaolo Ooapanies repreasnted.
Jan. 1, ItSt-l- y

DB.B.a.0BAWrOEB, BR. BABWIR B.OSAWrSsS.
--

pvR. d u. ORAvrroRD a soy.

have formed a partaerehip for the vraetlrs
or sieaiciao aaa lasir coiiailoral br.ock.
Office at aid staad. corner ef Third snd a,.
aago streets, UialiutawB, fa. Osssr both
et taem will do loana at their eihee at ill
times, naless otherwise pralsisioo.llj
SfB.

PINNSYLYANIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-- T ABLB
On and after Sundav Deo. 14, 1890.

trains Uat stop at Mim In will run as feliowc
SASTWAKD.

UiSiin Aceommodatioa loaves HlrSin at
S.40 a. in.. Tort Royal 6,45 a. in., Tiutsp.
sostawn l.itl a. )., Miliorstown 7,12 s. si.,
New Port 7,21 a. m., Duacaanon. 7.49 a.
ai.. V arysvilis, 8,02, sirivos at llarriiburg,
8,20 a. o., roiladslpbia, 1,25, p. m.

lisavss Mifflin at 7,0 a. ., Pert Rrtl
7,5 a. iu., Tbosssaatowo. 1 ,Tl a. in , Uil-- :

larstswo, 7,ii a. ta., arrlrss si Usrrnbar(
at 1,48 a as., Philsdslbla at 1,25 b. b.
Lssvsf Mifflla at 1,00 p. sa.. Pert K.ril,
S,0s p. ai.. TboaipsoatowD. 8,22 p. n.. Mil.
UrstswB. t,S8 p. ta , arrivts st U.rri.burj,
1,9V p. sa.. railsSelpkia at ,! p. u.

llRIMIVIO ACOOBHOOSTIOS !' Al.
toosa dsily at 6.30a. B.tTyrons k 50 a. a..
Senat baiea at fl,s a. n., Newtoa Hirail.
too 7,lt a. so., llsVoytowa T.SO a. u., Lew

isiswo i sa a. as.. Minora s.o a. m., Hirail
s.i a ,... r.rt Rorai s.w a. m-- . si.xic. ,
21 a. at , Tascarora S,2Sa. at., Vandyke !

!8 sa.,Taosspsootown 1.33 s. m.t Dor-,4- S

ward 8,43 a- - ., Uillorstown a m.

Si4 Bbobb Szrasss leaves altooaa dsllr
at 7,1 a. m., and stepping a all regular
statiens between Altoona and Harrisborg,
rose has aiiSSin at 10,05 a. sa., Barrishnrf
11.40 p. at., and arrives ia Pbiladelphis at
8.16 p. sa.

si hi. TaAta loaves Pittsburg daily s
6,20 a. a., Altoona at 2,00 p. m., aad stop--'

pine at all reg-nla- stations arrives at SUB la

at p. u., Barrisbnr( 7.00 p. u.( Pbila--

aaolpbia 10,66 p. m.
Hail Express leaves FUtsbarg st 1 OOpsL

Altoona 6 20 p m ; Tyrone 0 62 p m ; BonU
tngdea 1,40 p m ; Lewistown 8 6o pm Mi.
Bin 9 16 pas; Harrisbiirr 10 46 p tat Fblls- -

uoipaia in.
Day KxPBBa s leavos rittsbarg at 8.00 A.

U. ; Aliooaa 11.60 A. al.; may bo 0.tr4
at Mifflin at 2.06 P. If.; arriTss at Harris,
burg at 8,20 P. If.; at Philadelphia, S.tO P.
M.

Philadelphia Kxpross will stop at klifflia
at 11 87 p. ns., whoa Sagged

WXSTWAKD.
Mifflin Accommodation loaves PbiUJsl

pbia at 8,60 a. m., Ilarrisbnrg, 12,10 p. .
Killerstewa, 1,18 p. aa., Tbeaipiostses,
1,28 p. ns., Mexico, 1,41. p. m., PortKsTsI,
1,46 p. as., Uiffiin,. 160, p. m. Fkila4al-pbl- a

at 4,26 p. a., Harriskarc, 7,27 p.
Vawporl, 8,23, p. as., Uillorstown, 8,13 p.

as., Tbompsontown, 1,43 p. sa.. Fort Koti!,
Perl Soysl, 9,00 UiQlin, 9,05 p. m. Bar- -

jrishnrg, 12,80 p. an., atlllarstewa 1.S7 p.
' TW i .m t . u..w.i

"-- t slidlio, 1,10.
t

Fast Lis i loaroe Phiadelphla daily si
11 40 a ns; narrisbarg 8 46 p m t Mifflii
6 00 pm; Lewistown 6 28 p m ; Alteess
70 p m i arr'vea at Pittsburg at 1 1 65 p a

Wi Pasissssb Isavoa Fbiladolpnlt
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Ilarrisbnrg, 8 16 a. Vj

Dnaoannon, a 64 a. a.; Nawport,! 9 IS a
.; Miliorstown, 9 49a. m.;Thompsontewo,
62 a. so.; Van Dyke, 10 09 a. m., Tu.oar--

era, 19 04 a. m.; Maxica, 10 07 a. m.j Port
Beyal, 10 18 a. tn.; MiQIla, 10 20 a. t4
Milford, 10 20 a. ra ; Narrows, 10 14 a. bm
Lewistown, 10 4S a. as.; MsVoytowa, lilt

as.; Newton Hamilton, 11 89 a. m.; Has
tiafdea, 12 17 p. as.; Tyrone, 107 p. au
Altoona, 1 46 p. a., and stops at all r (alar
ststisas betwaoa Barrisburg aad Altooni

Orirrca Kxpbbss lesves Philsdslpbia dal
ly at 6 22 p. ra., Barrisburg, 10 20 p. at.
stopping at Roekvillo, Marysvllls, Duncse-bo-

Newport, Miliorstown, Thompsontoes,
Port Royal, time at Mifflin, 11 66 p. m.; Al- -

teeaa, 2 16 a. m.,and rittsbarg, 6 10 a.rs.
Mail Tbaib leavos Phliadslphia dsily at

7.00 a. m., Usrritbarr 11.20 a. !- -

part, 12 16 p. Mifflin 12.62 p. m., stop-

ping at all regular stations between Mittis

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.49 f. i
Pitlsbarg 8.10 p. m.

Altooba AceonnoDATiua lesras FbU--

adelphia daily at 1 1 40 a. m., Uarriaburg it
4,19 p.m., Duncannon 4,45 p. m., N'
port 6.12 p. ai., Miliorstown b,Zt p. -
Thompsontown 6,S3 p. at., Vandyke s.w
p. tn., TUBcarora 5,44 p. m., Mexico .' F'
m., Port Royal 6,61 p. m., Milbm 5,e ?

Lewistowa BJiO p. m., Mc eytown r
45 p. no., Newton Hamilton 7.5 p. '

iiuniicgdon p. m., Altoona oo f -

Faoiflo Kxprossleaves Philadelpbia 11 -- j
p m ; Hamsburg S 10 a m ; umcura..
88am; Newport 4 00 a m ; Mifflin489
m; Lewistown 601 am; McVeytownJB
a. m; Mt. Union 6 4S am;Uunticgdosl
12am; Feterabnrr 6 25 a m ; B pruce

40 a m; Tyrone 7 00am; Hell's awi
7 22am; Altoona 8 05 a m ; Pitt"1!
12 46 p m.

POULTRY PAYS
it properly managed. Tho PuiLisr
ibiib, pablished monthly, finely illustrsj
is the beet psper for lancier aud lsr
Less than dtv cents a month briars it

yon post paid. Send sump.forssnii'iewf-
aaaiess Foullry uitth, s.o "

New Yoia.

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt T'

STEAM EHCIXES. Hay Presses
S U I JIG LE M I L.Ia, KC.

PORTABLE GRIST MIX
Threshing; Xachloes, etc

Send for Illustrated Catalefue.

A- - B. FARQE1IAR CO.J ff

kCaulln Ketlce.

Tbe nnderainned.citixens of Walker

Janiata county, Pa., hereby c,u,," ii
sons not to tresspass en their W"!,
purpose af hunting t John A. sj ,
Christ Musser.Calyln Magrnder, .
r, t.-- ij n: c..,l Anker, T
oaur, xaHt ui'cn, w

Sieber. Seth Keichoer, Wllliass Cl. I


